
WmeandDine 
fightSplits 
Council Again 

3-2 Votes Show 
Rift tn Belmont 
B - Four mo-

tions, aim at outlawing 
Belmont's ner-and-drink 
?re-meeting ca uses, were 
)ea ten dpwn by i 
i votes as the · c""· ~..,w.""'iwi 
;plit wide open for the econd 
3traight time last night. 

Councilman Wallace Ben
~on, defending the practice 
>f eating and drinking at the 
iilla Charti'er at taxpayers' ex
~ense, was Joined by . Mayor 
:::harles H. Cook and Co ell-
nan Ildo L. Rosiini i illing 
(he legislative m~ 

By king th r"'""ex 
outin ra! ~t 
the Vill ,.~ Iman 
a~e , c l ls savi g the 
taxp er told hundre of 
doll s i expense money. 

his u t.he tack the for
mer mayor took in explaining 
the "wine and dine" policy of 
the majority of the present 
city council. 
Benson addressed himself spe

cifically to freshman Council
man Robert S. Hunter:s ques
tions posed two weeks ago about 
the Villa bar and dinner bills 
run up by councilmen eaeh 
nionth at study aesslons. 

But, in spite of Benson's de
fense of previous council policy 
the minority council memberi 
-Hunter and George L. Mc
cain-attempted, without -sue-

, to ha.ve the present prac
tice drastically changed. 

They offered, and each time 
Joat, four motions. AD tJf thein ' 
were beaten down by 3 to 2 
votes-Ma.yor Charles H. Cook 
an«fCouncllmen Tido L. Rosellini 
and Benaon casting the "NaY" 

te11. 

!The motions asked: 
l 1. That councttmen respon
sible for approval of warrant., 
submit a written report clari
fying Villa Chartier charges. 

z. That the city attorney 
(Paul A. M1,Ca,rlhy) be asked 
for • written· opinion on the 
legality or spending c i t y 
funds for alcoholic beverages. 
3. That City Administrator 

Fred J. Nelson write the Vllltr. 
requesting the city's credit card 
be cancelled. 

4. That any expenditure ex
ceeding $25 be authorized in 

: advance by the CQuncil, an!l 
that anything under $25 be al
lowed only after a detailed re

, port of actual expenses has 
· been submitted. · 

In another hot-tempered ex
change, bouncing back and 
forth between councilmen be
fore a Jam-packed council 
chamber, Mayor Cook, at one 
point, seething with indigna
tion declared: 

"If I thought for one mo
ment that you (Hunter) were 
inferrinr I was doing any- 1 
thing wrong rd whack you 

across the tee 
open meeti 
I w 

tio ha 
all of 
motions 

Prio to the verbal :flsai uffs, 
Benson as chairma~ the 
finance commit · tr uced 
and gained unani o b king 
for a ries ~ree sugges-
tions. -

ve that. $75,000 
tra s e from the city's 

comm account to a sav-
ings a co nt in order to accrue 
intere a the rate nt 1 ¼ per 
cent. 

The Cook - Benson - Roselllni 
triumvirate, which dined again 
at the Villa last night <sana1 

.'liquor) on chicken and beef din
ners with City Administrator 
Fred J. Nelson, re-echoed their 
contention of two weeb ago
in effect tha.t more worthwhile 
city business ts done over cock
tatls than over a desk. 

The Hunter-McCain faction, 
which ate roast beef sand
wiches at its own expense at 
the Lariat with Acting City 
Engineer Robert L. Tllley be
tore the meeting, reJterated the 
stand that using taxpayers' 
money for dinner and drinks 
is wrong. 

The decidedly divenified 
views were expre!ISed after 
Benson made his Jut two ' 
points. 
He asked · City Atty. Paul A. 

McCa.rthy (who didn't attend 
either dinner) to liwestlgate 
the feasibility Of dlssolvl~ the 
the lnterest:s of the city· being 
able to say where light., are tQ 
be installed, instead of the 
COUllt,x_JJ.!!I!li~K-~ upper hand. 
- 1rfs=nnal suggestion; also ac
cepted unanimously, was the 
nam.lng of W. K. Davey as tree 
warden and consultant. He is tp 
serve without fee. 

During the debate over the 
"wine and dine" practice, Hun
ter made a special point of de
claring that neither neighbor
ing San · Carlos, nor RedwOOd 
City indulge In such charge ac
counts as Belrqont's Villa deal. 

"No member ot this council 
~ ever submitted an expense 

nt,'' wan Benson's clipped 
'!. -

Benson told of makin,: two 
trips to Sacrameo.to and sev
eral to San Francisco on city 
business without receiving 
any remuneration. 
"If we had submitted the re-

1uested certi.flcates (on ex-
nses), ft would have come to 

,,).uch more than the $1,350 al
l~ed in the budget," he de
clared. 

Benson admitted, somewhat 
caustically, that by smoking 
and drinking he must be a "bad 
man ... very immoral." 

By expending the $1,300, Ben
son opined, the city gained far 
more by meeting with officials 
ot other cities, the state and 
county. 

"But what do they do here?" 
Benson asked a silent crowd of 
spectators. '"I'hey call you a 
crook by inference." 

The caucus, which Benson 
said is onen t.c, the press ( even 
at the Villa). i.s held as a nre
regula;r meeting, just as it is 
in other cities, to· avoid argu
ments on the eouncll fioor. 

(The tact that the vma meet
ngs are open t;o press cuverage 

was established. by thi8 reporter 
when he was ,,elcomed on two 
occasions in the past several 
months.) 

"There's only one way to stop 
(the preaent practice of Villa 
pre-meetinl{ dtnner caucuses)," 
Benson declare,:i. "You can re
r.all me, and I'U personally of
fer a cash prh:e to the person 
I getting the mmt slgnatuna on 
!the recall peUtlOD." 



BEEF IN THE ROUGH-The minority council, 
Rob~ S. Hunter and George L. McCain. held 
their pre-meeting business session in the city 
hall. Here they go over th.eir plans for last 
night's meeting. Later, they joined City Engi
neer Robert L. 'Tilley for a roast beef sandwich 

-Tribune Photo by Reg !>fo:Ooverr 
(which they paid for themselves) at the La.r-
iat in Belmont. It was Hunter who dropped an 
epistolary time bomb in ' the city hall two weeks 
ago, questioning the time-honored practice of 

I 
councilmen eating and drinking at city expense 

-at the Villa Chartier in South San Mateo. 


